
Learn:Learn: Care for Carnivorous Plants
LibrLibrarary Booky Books & Mats & Materialserials

TThe Sahe Savvage Garden :age Garden :
CultivCultivating Carnivating Carnivorousorous
PlantsPlants
by Peter D'Amato
Describes hundreds of carnivorous
plants with detailed growing
information and tips on soil, water,
lighting and propagation.

Killer plants : groKiller plants : growing andwing and
ccaring faring for flytror flytraps, pitaps, pitchercher
plants, and other deadlyplants, and other deadly
florfloraa
by Molly Williams
"Carnivorous plants: they're weird,
they're gorgeous, and they're the

perfect addition to your urban jungle of pothos,
snake plants, and succulents. However, they can also
be intimidating to grow and care for. Let Killer Plants
be your guide as it walks you through the different
types of carnivorous plants and how to keep each
variety alive and well"

CarnivCarnivorous plants :orous plants :
gardening withgardening with
eextrxtraordinaraordinary botanicy botanicalsals
by Nigel Hewitt-Cooper
This information-packed, full-color
guide shows gardeners how to
incorporate carnivorous plants into

home gardens, containers, and indoor displays.

Community Resources
Classes atClasses at MyMyriad Botanicriad Botanical Gardensal Gardens
Please note there may be a fee associated with these
classes.

Online Library Resources
AlwAlwaayys As Avvailableailable
eBookeBookss
These eBooks are always
available so you'll never have to
wait on a holds list for a title!
You can read titles in your
browser without having to
worry about a checkout period
or you can download these

eBooks to your computer, laptop, or mobile device
and borrow them for a period of 1-21 days, you
choose!

Hobbies & CrHobbies & Crafaftsts
ReRefferencerence Ce Cententerer
Offers detailed how-to

instructions and creative ideas to meet the interests
of virtually every hobby enthusiast. Topics include
beer and wine making, model building,
scrapbooking, gardening, genealogy, and much
more. Full text is provided from leading hobby and
craft magazines, including Bead & Button, Creative
Knitting, FineScale Modeler, Quilter's World, and
more.

Online Resources
CarnivCarnivorous Plant Resourcorous Plant Resourcee
Your one-stop-shop for carnivorous plant knowledge, shopping,
educational events, and more!

PlantPlantopedia.copedia.com -om - CarnivCarnivorous Plantsorous Plants
GuideGuide – How to Grow and Care

SarrSarracacenia Northenia Northwwestest -- CarnivCarnivorous Plantorous Plant
Care GuidesCare Guides
We're down-to-earth folks with decades of experience and a
deep love for carnivorous plants.
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